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ALLEN
Oldsmobile

Cadillac
SALES - SERVICE

“Where satisfaction is 
standard equipment”

2401 Texas Ave. 
823-8002

BRYAN 
AERO INC.

AIR TAXI SERVICE

Student Instruction 
Aircraft Rental

DIAL 823-8640
Coulter Field Bryan

Tom’s Levi’s 
Pant Shop

COME SEE US!

Levi’s for Gals 

Levi’s for Guys 

800 Villa Maria
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WASHINGTON CP)—The push 
to add more individual tax relief 
to President Nixon’s economic 
package came to the fore Wed
nesday as the administration’s 
proposals were placed formally 
before Congress.

“I think there is need for some 
additional incentive to individuals 
to buy more,” Chairman Wilbur 
D. Mills, D-Ark, of the House 
Ways and Means Committee said.

He addressed Secretary of the 
Treasury John B. Connally, the 
administration's chief economic 
spokesman who had just finished 
a plea to the tax-writing com
mittee to approve Nixon’s pack
age intact.

Connally argued that, far from 
being “a bonanza for business,” 
Nixon’s proposals, coupled with 
existing law, promise a $7-billion 
tax break next year to the ordi
nary taxpayers.

Corporations would get a $3.8- 
billion reduction, according to 
Connally’s figures, through res
toration of the tax credit for in
vestment in equipment.

But Mills pressed Connally for 
the administration’s attitude to
ward increasing the minimum 
standard income tax deduction. 
Set at $1,000 for next year, this 
special provision allows low-in- 
come taxpayers to deduct more 
of their income than the general 
rule permits.

“We wouldn’t recommend it,” 
Connally said. “But if that’s the 
committee’s wish, that obviously 
is what you would do.”

Connally’s testimony was 
the administration’s congression
al kickoff for the new economic 
program that Nixon announced 
Aug. 15, a week after Congress

began a month-long recess.
The Pi-esident himself present

ed his case at a joint session of 
the Senate and House today.

The President spent much of 
Wednesday working on the 
speech, which was broadcast live 
by radio and television networks 
starting at 12:30 p.m. EDT.

As Congress reconvened Wed
nesday, Sen. Robert C. Byrd of 
West Virginia, the Democratic 
whip, said he sees no inclination 
to delay action on the Nixon 
proposals, although he said the 
legislators may want to make 
some changes.

Republican leaders advised the 
Democrats not to play politics 
with Nixon’s program.

U.S. officials meanwhile con
firmed Tokyo reports that a ma
jor revaluation of the Japanese 
yen will be sought in economic 
talks opening here today with 
the Japanese.

At the Ways and Means Com
mittee hearing, Chairman Mills 
told Connally that if the govern
ment is to lose revenue through 
tax cuts, a main objective should 
be to do it in a way that will en
courage economy-boosting spend
ing.

“We could assure more spend
ing if we provide relief in the 
lowest brackets,” he said. “If we 
can give a taxpayer in such a 
bracket $2 a week more, he is 
more likely to spend it than save 
it.”

Nixon proposes speeding up by 
one year a $50 additional person
al deduction now scheduled for 
Jan. 1, 1973. But Mills said upper 
income taxpayers whose burden 
was reduced in this way would 
not necessai-ily spend all the sav-

Dean Schreiber sees ‘firsts’ 
for women at A&M this year

A&M’s first dean of women has 
predicted more “firsts” for wom
en at the once all-male institu
tion during 1971-72.

Mrs. Toby Schreiber, whose ap
pointment was effective Aug. 1, 
spoke at a get-acquainted lunch
eon for women members of the 
university faculty, the first meet
ing of its kind at A&M.

The Ramada Inn buffet was 
hosted by Mrs. Schreiber and 
Mrs. Patricia Self, counselor for 
women.

“Women are now accepted at 
Texas A&M,” Mrs. Schreiber 
noted. “My appointment is only

the first of a series of changes 
to come.”

“The changes necessary to ac
commodate us and make us more 
comfortable on campus will be 
made,” the new dean predicted.

She invited women faculty 
members to contribute their ideas 
and suggestions and serve as 
sponsors of new organizations fori 
women students.

Possible new organizations, she 
said, will include freshmen and 
senior women’s honoraries and 
groups for married and older 
women students, as well as an 
organization for women of the 
university faculty-staff.

ing, so additional stimulation 
might be needed.

Connally rejected any idea of 
imposing an excess-profits tax 
or of postponing the scheduled 
increase of Social Security taxes 
in 1972, neither of which Mills 
advocates.

There are no excess profits to 
tax, he said. He declared cor
porate profits have dropped $9 
billion in five years, while 
wages and salaries increased 
$147 billion.

The investment credit, renamed 
by the administration Job Devel
opment Credit, is “the key, the 
capstone of this whole program,” 
Connally told the committee.

“We want the stimulant for a 
quick recovery.”

Proponents of the credit ex
pect it would result in heavy 
orders for productive equipment, 
creating jobs immediately and 
increasing productivity in the 
long run.

Library to rent 
80 framed prints 
to A&M students

A&M students may enjoy works 
of renowned artists in their 
rooms this fall through the Uni
versity Library’s lending print 
collection.

Prints in the collection were 
checked out by students begin
ning Tuesday, noted Richard L. 
Puckett, public services coordi
nator.

The 80 framed, ready-to-hang 
color prints are checked out for 
the entire semester. The library’s 
one-per-student loan policy is on 
a first-come, first-served basis.

Puckett noted A&M students 
only may check out prints. Bor
rowers are responsible for lost 
or damaged prints. Replacement 
cost ranges from $25 to $40.

A variety of artistic styles is 
included in the collection. Picas
so, Velaquez, Goya, Matisse and 
Rembrandt are among the artists 
represented.

Connally said repeal of the 
''automobile excise tax, another 
element of Nixon’s proposal, 
should be counted a consumer 
benefit since manufacturers had 
agreed to pass on the saving to 
car buyers. And, he said, there 
are estimates that it would boost 
domestic automobile sales by 
600,000, creating 150,00 jobs.

The administration is setting 
up conferences with spokesmen 
for business, labor, consumers 
and the academic world to de- 
vei p ideas for a continuing pro
gram, Connally said, adding, “I 
think it’s fairly certain things 
will not be turned entirely loose.

Read Classifieds Dai
BURGER HUT

Remember Happy Hour!
BEER ON TAP 20c

Monday - Friday — 4:30 p. m. - 6 p. m.

317 University Dr. North Gale

Keep In Touch Willi Campus Happenings 
by Slaying Tuned to BCS TV/9.

Mondays, Tuesdays, Thursdays, Fridays at 7 p.m.: “A&M 
Today", a live, informal talk show featuring students and stu
dent activities at Texas A&M. Host for this timely program 
is Randy Durham ’72.

Wednesdays at 7: University Bowl, a battle of wits, pit
ting teams from Corps and civilian unite and dorms in a con
test for cash scholarships. Watch the premiere on September 
15.

Mondays at 7:30: The Spec Gammon Show. A&M’s sports 
information director discussed the game of the week, shows 
film highlights of last week’s contest and interviews the fight- 
in’ Texas Aggie team.

BCSATV79
Available exclusively on 

MIDWEST VIDEO 
The CATV Professionals

BATTALION CLASSIFIED
FOR SALE

x'orLauie, o-w j 
with stand. $80.
6 p. m.

COLLEGE STATION S NEWEST TOTAL FACILITY MOTOR INN

• 53 SPACIOUS ROOMS

• RESTAURANT & 
COFFEE SHOP

• HEATED POOL

• PRIVATE CLUB

• MEETING ROOMS

• DIRECT DIAL 
TELEPHONE

• BEAUTIFUL INTERIOR 
COURTYARDS

• COLOR TV
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1971 V. W. Sun-roof, air-conditioned, 
yellow. 12,000 miles. Call Robert Willis 
(713) 245-3536. 7tfn

AKC, boston terrier puppie. Well marked. 
4309 Nagle St. 846-6642.

1970V! Kawasaki, 500 c.c., Mach III.
Ready for the road. With windshield and 
faring. Call 846-2286 after 7:30 p. m. 6t3

12,000 B.T.U. Fedders air-conditioner. 
$75. 846-9944. Don. 202 Hotard. 6t5

1968 Roadrunner. Air-conditioned, power 
steering, automatic. Good condition. Sell 
cheap. Phone 846-8576 after 5:00 p. m. 6t4

1968 Mustang. Factory air, radio, auto
matic. New tires. 28,000 miles. Excellent 
condition. 846-5573 after 5. 6t6

1969 V.W. bus. 26,000 miles. $2,075.
823-8886. 4t6

1963 Pontiac Safari, 9 passenger station 
agon. See at 601 Hereford Dr. lege

4t5

1968 Volkswagen. $850. 846-8995. 4t8

German shepherd pups, AKC, shots, 
adorable. 846-9124 or 845-1616. 139t7

1966 Chevrolet pick-up, good condition. 
Call after 6. 846-5016. 139t7

Aggie Den - Open 10 a. m. till Up.
7 days a week. You are welcome at AggieVggi

37tf

Posters! Posters! Posters! All of the 
brand new releases - come see! Best ever. 
—Aggie Den. 137tfn

8 track tapes guaranteed perfect - all 
•tists - $2.98 each - shop early! Aggieartists

Den.

Girlie Magazines - Girlie Pocket books 
are Vj price at Aggie Den. 137tfn

Maggies invited to Aggie Den ! Come on 
over and visit and play a few games of 
pool! Join the other maggies — Aggie

137tfn
poo
Den

^:i§P
Cue Sticks - Jointed - From $8.95 to 

$198.00 - we have good supply of the very 
best cues available — Aggie Den. 137tfn

Pinball, Billiards, Bumper stickers. Post
ers all at Aggie Den. 137tfn

The hottest posters ever released! Come 
see now at — Aggie Den. 137tfn

We buy almost anything Aggie Den. 
137tfn

Aggies! Bring yo 
Den for a grand time ! 
at Aggie Den !

Maggie to Aggie 
Meet your friends 

137tfn

WORK WANTED
Typing near campus. Electric. Ex

perienced. 846-8965. 135tfn

Typing. Electric, symbols, experienced. 
846-8165. 132tfn

Typiag. Symbols. Notary Public. 822- 
0526 or 823-3838. 132tfn

HELP WANTED
AGGIE WIVES WANTED FOR EM- 

PLOYMENT AS LINE SERVERS IN L 
SBISA HALL. SEE MR. ED HEIN. 
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER. 7t8 f)

Aggie wives needed for church nursery Jd 
attendents for child care during Sunday ,,, 
worship services. Call 822-1324, First
United Methodist'Church, Bryan. $1.50 per 
hour. 6t4

Male or female wanted to help care for 
male invalid. Hours can be arranged. 
846-8341. 140t6

MALE VOCALIST for a top 40 Band.
Call Navasota 825-3768 after 6 p. m. Ask 
for Charles Craig. 136tfn

CHILD CARE

PLAYLAND NURSERY SCHOOL nl
Conveniently located at —

1801 S. College
Call 822-2520 ^

A playlnnd for your child, offering an 
educational program for children 2-12. 
Reasonable rates—hot meals furnished.

137t22

HUMPTY DUMPTY CHILDREN CEN
TER, 3400 South College, State Licensed. 
823-8626. Virginia D. Jones, R. N. 99tfn

SATURDAY NIGHT BABYSITTING
7:30 p.m.-l :30 a.m. or any other time 
for groups by reservation. Call before
6 p.m. Friday to make reservations for 
Saturday. (Open for afternoon Aggie 
football games too.) For more informa
tion call 822-2520 or 822-1732. Adult 
supervision. 137t22

AUTO INSURANCE
FOR AGGIES:

Call: George Webb
Farmers Insurance Group
3400 S. College 823-8051

SPECIAL NOTICE

SUPER 12-family GARAGE AND 
YARD SALE ! ! !

Lots of goodies and general stuff. Ping- 
pong table, slide projector (used 3 
times), record player, t.v., records, 
formals, ties, jewelry, books, wigs, en
cyclopedia set, electric curlers, clothes, 
shoes and lots lots more. 8 :30-6 :30 Sat. 
and Sun., Sept. 11 & 12. 4208 Culpepper 
Dr. (down from Skaggs on College Ave. 
across from Hensel Park) 7t2

WANTED

Experienced (5 years) registered wi) 
technologist, M. T. (ASCP). Desirak 
time employment. Phone 822-6821 if 
5 p. m. !

FOR RENT

JOY CHRISTEN DAY SCHOOL

thru Friday. “The Ha 
Child Brings Joy to the 
30th and South Parker.

PP;W

open 
nday 

Heart of a 
orld.” 822-5658.

7U6

THE AQUARIUM
1005 Windowmere 846-4697

Tropical fish and supplies. 
Weekday afternoons from 6 to 9 p. n 
Saturday and Sunday from 1 to 7 p. n

KARATE TAE KWON DO beginning and
Ivanced classes. Coeducational. Register 
>w! For more information call 846-0895.

6t3

Hoover’s Tennis Service. One block south 
tennis courts. Open 1:30 to 6:30 p. m. 

16-9733. 82tfn

One, two, and three bedroom unfurriii 
duplexes. Near the University. 860 til 
a month. 822-3793. Married couple!®

Will board horses 10 miles from cm; 
$15 a month, plus feed. 823-66(1 d 
5 p. m.

Furnished duplex for rent. Couple!®' 
No pets. 2106 Maloney St. Call ill® 
p. m. 822-4201. W

VICTORIAN 
APARTMENTS 

Midway between Bryan & 
A&M University 
STUDENTS!1 
Need A Home 

Pool and Private Courtyard 
Limited Applications For The 

Spring Semester
822-5041 401 Lake St. Apt. 2!

No Vacancies
GOOD LUCK TO THE AGGIES!loth

Service For All 
Chrysler Corp. Cars 

Body Work — Painting 
Free Estimates

HALSELL MOTOR COMPANY, INC. 
Dodge Sales and Service Since 1922 

1411 Texas Ave. — 823-8111 57tfn

FOR
BEST

RESULTS
TRY

SOSOLIK'S
TV & RADIO SERVICE 

Zenith - Color & B&W - TV 
All Makes B&W TV Repairs 
713 S. MAIN 822-2133

Rentals-Sales-Service

TYPEWRITERS
Terms

Distributors For:
Royal and Victor 

Calculators & 
Adding Machines 

Smith-Corona Portables

CATES
TYPEWRITER CO
909 S. Main 822-6000

Uftwrow _____

Quiet and Peaceful . . . Lots of Parking Space 
Independently Owned and Operated

Ponderosa
MOTOR INN

South Hwv. 6. C.S. — Phone 846-5794

Posters Galore! Come see the brand new 
releases — Aggie Den. 137tfn

One pair Army dress greens, size 38, 
$55. One Army field jacket, $20. One 
baby’s changing table, $8. 846-0252. 136tfn

WHITE AUTO STORES Bryan 
and College Station can save you 
up to 40% on auto parts, oil, 
filters, etc. 846-5626.

• Watch Repairs
• Jewelry Repair
• Diamond Senior 

Rings
• Senior Rings 

Refinished
C. W. Varner & Sons 

Jewelers
North Gate 846-5816

If you rent or if you buy
You pay for the home you occupy
But if you buy instead or rent 
You save the money you would have 

SPENT!

The Cheapest 
Price Mobile Home 

Is Not Always 
The Most Economical.

Nelson Mobile Home, Ine.
813 So. Texas — College Station

:
m

Havoline, Amalie, 
Conoco. 35c qt.

Prestone—$1.69 Gal 
—EVERYDAY-

We stock all local major brands 
Where low oil prices original* 

Quantity Rights Reserved 
Wheel Bearings - Exhaust' 

System Parts, Filters, 
Water and Fuel Pumps, 

Almost Any Part Needed 
25-40% Off List

Brake Shoes $3.60 ex
2 Wheels — many cars 

We Stock
HOLLEY CARBURETORS 

EELCO 
EDELBROCK 

HURST 
MR GASKET 

CAL CUSTOM 
Other Speed Equipment

Alternators 
$19.95 Exchange 

Starters - Generators
Many $13.95 exch. 

Your Friedrich Dealer
Joe Faulk Auto Parts

220 E. 25th Bryan, Texa*

JOE FAULK ’32
Our 25th year in Bryan


